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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State Offices.

For Judge of the Supreme Court.
SAMUEL MAXWELL.

For Eegeiit" of the University of Nebraska,
LEEBEUS B. KI FIELD,

ISAAC POWERS.

County Officers.

For Treasurer,
WM. II. NEWELL.

Fr Clerk,
JOHN W. JENNINGS.

For Sheriff.
R, W. HYERS.

For County Judjre,
A. A. LA VERT Y.

For Superintendent Public Instruction,
c Vitus alto .v.

, For County Commissioner,
SAME RICHARDSON.

For Coroner,
p. r. GAS.

For County Surveyor,
G. W. FAIRFIELD.

Scan each name oa everj ticket
YOtt.

Mind who you get yur tickets
from Tuesda3

Look out carelully for bogus tick-

ets, next Tuesday.

Thanks t Senator Saunders fer
really valuable pub. doc3.

TnE B. k M. is already graded
twenty inile3 into Colorado.

Vote no ticket 3 0U have not read.
Be sr.rc the Republican candidates
are on 3onr tickets.

Chapman and O'Diction Donohoo
av getting too thick. A little "attenua-
tion" is needed there.

The Mississippi was 19 inches
above low water mark, at Qniney on
Tuesday and rising.

We give a synopsis of the late
River Improvement Convention from

the pen of Hon. R. B. Windham.

Now Mr. Bushnell, remember the
Campaign is OTer this week; and we
never threaten in rain, so look out.

By the gods we like that man
Arthur. He's got sand, and sense too.
Rara commodities in public men late- -

ly.

We are obliged to the Weeping
Water Democrat who answers O'Dic-
tion O'D in the Recorder last week,
lie hits the nail u the head.

The transitof Mercury occurs on the
7th inst. It will be best seen on the
Pacific coast, where they are making
large preparations to view it.

The new paper at Greenwood, The
Eagle, comes regularly to hand now,
a bright little sheet. IIpe it may
aid to double the population of the
town soon.

The Council Blufis Postmistress
holds her own 3-- and mme of the
boys leTel to boot. Its hard work
to please every body, even a Presi-
dent cn"t do it.

Ex-Sec't- y Windom was at once
returned as U. S. Senator from Min-
nesota, with not a dissenting vote.
That's the way for Republicans to
elect a Senator.

WiTn such aticket, and such men
as we have got this time, let no fool-

ish, idle stories on Election da3' turn
au3 Republican from his duty, or in-

duce him to scratch a man.

Who shall be Speaker of the next
House of Representatives, is now the
question. Hiscock is out, New
York has her quota of high officials
already. Kasson, of Iowa seems to be
the coming man.

E. M. Corkell. of the Western
Woman's Journal, now at Lincoln,
was elected Piesident of the Woman's
National Suffrage Association, by the
convention which recently met at
Louisville. Kentucky.

Conkling has not sought position,
is not grasping after the Treasury, or
aay other office under President Arth-
ur, in fact has positively and unequiv-
ocally declined a cabinet position.
Can't you half-bree-d chaps let him
alone a little while.

To say Sam, that you have been
friendly to the Herald, and all we
have to do is to come and see you is.
to use the "diction" of your brether
lawyer (?) confrere decidedly atten-
uatedin the light of the facts of the
past few years.

If we do not elect a Republican
ticket this fall it will be our fault
and by sheer foolishness. No Re-

publican should scratch a man now.
Better wait till we show, once, that
we can elect a full count3' ticket be-

fore tr3"ing for revenges; or to get
even on personal matters.

. Ton had fair warning, Sam, more
than you ever give your oppponents.
We told you weeks ago to call your
Retriever in. The same slush has con
tinued week after week in the Sur
reyor'a Contract paid Farmer's (?) pa
per, which you engineered and es
tablished here. N. B.

Messrs. Fcray and Seybolt of
the Postal service, have cornered an-

other postal thief. This time it is
D. N. Garey, who has beea running
on the LT. P. between Kearney and

Sidney, and who stole a registered
package containing $2,000 last Aug

ust

Read your Tickets.
Tickets.

Read your

RiPUT.LiCAN3 bo sure and read
every ticket 3011 vote next Tuesday.

Boykton left Omaha yesterday
noon, if on tinv. What are we goiug
to do about it.

The Mechanic's Nat'l Bank of
Newark, N. J., crashed to smash Oct.
31st. Cashier in jail; defalcation about
$2,000,000.

L. K. Bell, the Republican nomi-

nee for County Clerk iu Saunders
Couuty is one of the best men in
Nebraska for the office. He is an
old soldier, a well known settler in
Saunders County, with many friends
in Cass. We hope he may be elect-

ed and every Republican should
work and vote for Mr. Bell.

Candidates and others who have
been ever the ccunty speak very
favorably of the outlook for the Re-

publican ticket. Mr. Richardson
meets with some opposition in Lou-

isville and South Bend, but that will
bo more than overcome in the south
west and other places where his ser-

vices are f u 1 ly appreciated.

It looks as if MacVeagh wanted
to back out of his Star Route inves-

tigations. If he had a case he
should have stayed and put it
through. If he had none and the
whole thing was gotten up for politi-
cal "Reform" buncombe, then he is
the man on whom the default should
fall. The country will sav so in the
end.

The foolish tale spread about by a
few that John Jeunings i intemper-
ate, is too silly to receive a moment's
credence. Sensible men will scout all
such stories on the eve of election
Why not have charged this weeks ago?
If true, it wax known then as well as
now. Then it could have been disprov-
ed; now it is hoped it cannot be in
time. Pay no attention to such yams.

Don't be too sure, Republicans;
remember "its a sure thing" that of-

ten gets beat. Because the Demo-

crats and Green backers are so quiet
you must not imagine the3-- are idle,
they have been puttiug iu some of
their sweetest licks this week, and
every Republican wants to keep his
eye peeled, and watch those polls
next Tuesday. We must'nt lose a
man fey neglect or carelessness.

The extra session of the senate
closed Saturday night after 21 dajs
sitting, lt actual working days. The
election of David Davis as President
pro tern, and tilling appointments ab-solut- ly

necessary comprised their
work. Tim continuation of Judge
Eolger, of New York, for Sect, of the
Treasury, and Frank Uatton of Bur-
lington for Assistant P. M. General iu
place of Tyner being the most impor-

tant ef them.

New York City i- -. actually suffering
for water. The newspapers recom-

mend shutting off the supply except at
certain hours, Tho Crotou river is so
low that the supply is dangerously
short. The drouth throughout the
state has been very severe.

In the country the streams are dry
and real suffering and damage exists.
Compaie that with the worst Neb-

raska has ever seen, and our state baf-

fles the grumblers yet.

Get out the Republican vote in
the count. That's all we need. It
is useless to decry our enemies. A
campaign f slander never pa3s.
As young Mr. Campbell says:
"What we want to do is to hold and
get out the Republican vote." We
have a rnajorit3. Let our enemies
spread the lies, and do the bullying,
ifan3 is done. Get out the vote,
that's our main hold.

Tub appointment of Judge Folger
as Secretary of the Treasur3 and
Emor3 Storrs as Attorue3 General
with their acceptance, will be more
8atisfactor3 n the whole, we think,
than would the original appointees,
viz: Got Morgan of New York and
Senator Howe of Wisconsin. Though
both good men the3 were both ad-

vanced in 3ears and scarcely up with
the times.' We waut a vig-

orous and new idead administration;
President Arthur is just the man to
to give it to us too.

Gciteau'8 trial is getting to be a
farce. Trmre, a Chicago Thieves'
Criminal Lawyer is to be employed
to help defend him. What a ridic-
ulous parody on law; on justice;
that half a dozen lawyers should be
engaged and thousands of dollars
wasted to prove a man guilty of a
heinous crime that twenty witnesses
saw him commit in open da3, and
that he has confessed himself. The
law never contemplated that; the
constitution never provided for au3
such nonsense. What our forefath-
ers did mean, what the constitution
did intend to guard against, was any
innnecent man being dragged out of
bed, taken unguarded, and tried tor
his life on false charges, as was too
often the case in monarchial coun-

tries at that time. That is what is
meant, and that was what was aimed
at in such particular terms, insuring
every man a "fair trial"; but that
known thieves, murderers, confessed
assassins should have months to pre-

pare, counsel, at the expense of the
honest, men of the land, and all sorts
of quibbles and technicalities used
to clear them is monstrous; and is a
perversion of the end and aim of all
law and all justice.

Mississippi and Missouri River Conven-
tion.

Ed. Hi-.ral- d: At your request I
submit the following communication
relative to the proceedings of the
Mississippi River Improvement con-

vention, and which I hope will prove
of some interest to your many readers.
At the solicitation of our Governor, I
was one of the parties who attended
and represented the interests amd sen-

timents of our state, as to the ques-

tion under consideration, viz: the im-

provement of the Mississippi River,
and its navigable tributaries; the prin-

cipal tributary being our own Mis-

souri. The convention was called to
order on the 26th and terminated
its labors on the 28th day of October.
The main object nnd scope of the con-

vention was to consider means and
measures, that would bring to the
people of these great valleys cheaper
transportation by way of water, for
their products, gaining access to the
markets of the world by way of the
Gulf. It has been demonstrated by
engineering skill in the old countries
as well as by the improvement of the
mouths of the Mississippi by Captain
Eads in this country, that our large
water courses may be so improved by
deepening and widening that safe aud
permanent navigation may be had for
the transportation of grain, in such
quantities, and within such time to
the Gulr, and thence to the market of
the world, that the price of shipping
will be reduced below one half what
it now costs by railroad, thus creating
a healthy competition with the benefit
accruing to the producer.

The proiHJsetl mode of transporting
grains is by means of barges, which
will carry from 50,000 to C0.000 bush-
els. One steamer will transport to
New Orleans trotn six to eight of
these barges, if a permanent channel
is established free from shoals and
other impediments.

It cau be readily figured out, if these
great water ways can be made prac-
ticable to the extent sought, thus giv-

ing the people their choice as to which
way they will transfer their products,
by rail or water. What a benefit it
it will be to the great agricultural re-

gion of the United States.
But it will take money to accom-

plish the desired result, aud what we
need and what we must have is as-

sistance from Congress in the way of
suitable and adequate appropriations
to enable the work to be carried on.
One great object of this convention as
well as of conventions formerly held, is
to create public opinion in favor of the
scheme, present the feasibility aud
practicability of the same, to the peo-

ple, petition and memoi ializa congress
and thus bring a pressure to bear
which they cannot ignore; for there
cau be no question as to the merits of
the demand.

The proceedings of congress for
mauy years past bear us out in the
statement, that heretofore approbat-
ions made for similar improvements,
such as fixing harbors and streams
of a lesser magnitude, than those
considered by the St. Louis Conven-
tion, have been confined almost en
tirely to the east and south; while the
gn'at Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio
rivers with all the vast resources
of their valleys have been neglected.

Congress has made large appropria-
tions to aid private enttrprise in the
construction of railroads; but has as
yet done nothing to develop these
great water ways to the Gulf, which,
when improved, belong to no man or
corporation, but are the common prop-
erty of the people and nation, on
which any one may sail his craft free
of charge.

Judging by the interest now taken
in this question by the western states
and the necessities of the demand,
the object wo seek must be ultimately
attained. The demand for cheaper
transportation is imperative and our
congressmen cannot afford to ignore
it.

Tho convention was a very large
one, there being about six hundred
members.

The following delegates appointed
by the Governor from this state were
present, viz: Hon. J. Sterling Morton,
Hon. O. P. Mason, Gen. V. V. Vif-quai- n,

John L. Carson Esq., II. T.
Clark. Esq , Col. C. S. Chase and the
write. Mr. II. T. Clark and C. C.
Housel Esq. represented the Board of
Trade of Omaha, ami other Boards of
Trade were represented. Judge Ma-
son was chairman f the delegation.

I cannot close this communication
without referring to the admirable
treatment St. Louis gave the members
of the convention: they were enter
tained by all the theatres of the city
free of charge; McCulloch. the great
tragedian, appeared in the play of
"Virginius" also "Spartacus" at the
Grand Opera House, and Wednesday
evening a vocal and instrumental en-

tertainment was given at the Chamber
of Commerce, and on Friday afternoon
after adjournment, an excursion was
taken down the River about twelve
mile 3, barges towed by a steamer be-

ing used for the purpose.
R. B. Windham.

We shall have some comments to
make on this convention in the future.
Many thanks to Mr. Windham all the
same.

It ma3 be that 3011 will be offered
bogus tickets Election day, or be
asked to read papers against this
man or that on the Republican tick-

et. Pay no attention. Any charge
against any man that cannot be
made and substantiated before Elec-

tion day may be safely counted a lie.
Vote for the Republican candidates
to a man.

A "Crank" tried to force hU way
to Gen. Arthur's room with a revol-

ver in hand on Monday, saying he
was sent from God to take the Presi
dent's Chair, He was fortunately
overpowered and 6ent to Penna. to
bis home.

They are Gone From our Sight.

proceedings in the senate.
Mr. Hill of Georgia, offered a resolu-

tion that no appointments be made to
control federal elections. Laid ov r.

Executive session followed.
While the doors were closed, but af-

ter transaction of th executive busi-ues- s,

Mr. Sherman offered a resolution
for appointment of two senators to
wait upon the president and inquire if
he had any further business to place
bafore the senate.

The resolution was adopted and
Messrs Sherman and Bayard were ap-

pointed. They subsequently reported
the president had nothing further to
communicate.

Mr. Maxey moved that when the
senate adjourned to-da-y it be sine die.
Agreed to.

Mr. Bayard offered the following:
Resolved, That the thanks of the sen-

ate are hereby tendered to Hon. David
Davis for the courtesy, impartiality
aud ability with which lie performed
his duties as president pro tern.
Agreed to unanimously.

Mr. Davis, resuming the chair tem-
porarily vacated by him, said:

Senators I am touched by the gen-
erous expressions iu the resolution
which it has pleased the senate to pass
in my honor. I am grateful for the
courteous co operation which has been
tendered from all sidts iu administer-
ing the duties of presiding officer of
th.s high and enlightened body. Hop-
ing every member of the senate will
return happily aud safely to bis home,
and be permitted to resume his duties
here at the next meeting of congress,
it only remains for me to declare the
senate adjouned without day.

The doors were then opened and the
usual leave taking exchanged, and in a
few moments the chamber was desert-
ed.

The B. Si M. Kcriing 1'oom at Lincoln.
A most excellent feature has been

added to the new B. & M. depot at
Lincoln, due iu the generous, far see-

ing design of General Manager Touza-lhi- ,

who seem: always to have some
scheme for the welfare of the em-

ployes of tlm road in mind; we refer
to the institution of a reading room
for the benefit of the employes of the
B. & M. The room st aside for this
purpose is in the third story of the
depot, is large, well lighted and pleas-
ant. It contains three large tables,
one stocked with writing material and
two with papers and magazines;
chairs, settees, pictures, cuspidores,
&c, &c,. and will be lighted, heated,
and kept open until 10 o'clock p. m.

When once started and become a
place of general resort it will be a
wonder how it was done without so
long. After Vice President Touzalin
leaves for Boston it will remain a
lasting monument to his excellent ad-

ministration, as well as a token of his
wisdom and tlllciency. It will re-

move many a temptation from the
paths of young men to spend their
time in questionable places, aud so do-

ing will work untold good.

Election Notice.
The voting place for Elmwoood

precinct will be at "Mainland"
school house, this year. The pri-
mary haviag been held at Dimmitt
school house by custom the election
will be held at Mainland.

B3 consent of precinct and couuty
committee.

Utah Will be Represented in Congress
by a Kepublican.

Salt Lake, October 31. The suit
brought b3 Campbell to annul Can-
non's pretended certificate of natur-
alization was decided 10 da3 by
Chief Justice Hunter. The verdict
is that he is an alien, nd therefore
that Gov. Murray was right in refus-
ing to certify that h had been duly
elected to congress. It is not sup
posed here that the house of repre-
sentatives can fail to take notice of
this action, or indeed be gwverned
b3 it, and thus it is regarded a3 vir-

tually settling the contest for a dele-
gate's seat from Utah in favor of
Campbell.

Bully for Campbell.

N. B.
f

Ed. Herald: Mr friends have
been telling that Otto Mutz, Demo-
cratic candidate for Conntv Superin-
tendent of public Instruction, said,
upon hearing of the death of Garfield,
"It is no difference, he is only a Cauip-bellit- e

preacher." I am convinced
that he never said it, and will say
that I never heard him speak of the
lamented President save in sympathy.

I hope my friends will not use it in
the campaign against him.

Respectfully, A. L. Root.
The Herald does not approve of

any unfair means in elections. A few
idle words, if said, do not
always unfit a man for usefulnes af
terwards, and we can elect Cyrus Al-

ton without making a point of such
things.

The Blair Pilot is greatly improved
and all printed at home these days.
We are glad to see such evidences of
prosperity. The way of the country
purlisher is bard, but if he sticks to it
patiently and steadily, he will win m
the long run.--Journa- l.

Mr. Hates must feel that there is a
little of the irony of fate in the fact
that the man whom he removed from
office in the interest of a purified civil
eerviee is now, as President, compelled
to investigate the worst frauds known
in the history of the Government, com-
mitted under the Administration
which rebuked him and removed him.

Glebe Democrat.

The present politeness of the Chica-
go Tribune to President Arthur re-

minds one of the old fable of the Fly
and the Ox. "Lighting on his horn"
he rode for some distance, when he
politely remarked to the ox, "If my
weight oppresses you, I will get off."
"I did not know you were there," re-
plied t lie ox. Mount a horn. Joseph,
and keep your seat. A few fly specks,
more or less, won't alarm people. In-

ter Ocean.

Almost Young Again.
"My mother was afflicted a long

time with Neuralgia and a du'l. heavy,
inactive condition of the whole sys-te- n,

headache, nervous prostration and
was almost helpless. No physicians
or medicines did her any good. Three
months ago she began to use Hop Bit-
ters, with such eood effect that she
teems and feels young again, although
over 70 years old. We think there is
no other medicine fit to use in tho
family." A lady in Providence, R. I,

PRESIDENT ARTHUR.

An Opinion tf His Character and
Course front an Independent Democrat-

ic Soarco.

The Cincinnati Enquirer of Friday
morning, Oct. 28, editorially says:
' Whatever else may be said of Pres-
ident Arthur by his friends or enemies
all must agree that he is an able, prac-
tical politician, with a knowledge of
partisan and party methods, and an
experience iu political management
that will be of great value to him in
bis administrative dunes at Washing-
ton. We know of no public man in
the United States who at this time
stands in less need of advice than Mr.
Arthur; of no man whose proper
course is more dearly marked nut by
the logic of events, and of u man who
is more likely to assert himself.

The presidency of Mr. Arthur is not
agreeable to the Enquirer because he
is not a Democrat; it is not agreeable
to a large portion of the Republican
party, because he is not a "half-breed- ";

But his opposition to Democracy does
not preclude us from taking a fair
view of his course, or from scanning
without prejudice the demands of the
"half-breeds- " that he shall divest him-
self of his stal wartism and abandon
his Stalwart friends.

Mr. Arthur i3 no longer to be looked
upon as a New Y-ir- k politician and
custom-hous- e oiliecr. Neither must
Iih be regarded as an accidental Presi
dent, oniy lit to turn Hi official crank
to the music already set at the capi-
tal, lie has assumed the most impor-
tant dignity in the government and
displayed the qualification to sustain
it. He lifts been on trial for four
months and has not "once lost his
head". The ordeal commenced when
Piesident G tr ield was shot, on the
2d of July. Then Mr. Arthur was
known as a politician attached 10 a
faction ; a man who had been nomin-
ated for vice president under circum-
stances not ll.ittering to him. and who,
since the accession to the office, had
discarded the dignities of Ins place
and gone to Albany to do service for
a factional candidate for Senator.
Not much was expected of him. Many
newspapers of both 'parties counted
his probable promotion to the Execu-
tive chair as one of the chief calami-
ties to follow the work of the assassin.
There was an overspreading preju-
dice against him, which was strength-
ened, though not reasonably, by tht
declaration of tho murderer, to the
effect that he shot Garfield in order
that Arthur might become President.

The bearing of Mi. Arthur during
the time President Garfield's life hung
by a thread surprised many and chal-
lenged the admiration of all. It did
not surprise those who knew the Vice
President intimately. Mr Arthur
justified the expectation of his friends
and never i or a moment departed from
the path of propriety. His gentle, but
unostentatious solicitude for the life
of the President, the becoming way in
which he placed in the background
and out of sight his personal interest
in the issue between life and death,
stamped him as a man of warm heart
and generous impulses, and demon-
strated his discretion and self-possessio- n.

The conduct of the President before
and since, hi: inauguration has satis-
fied the country that he is a man of
judgment aud force; that he is equal
to the duties of his high office, and
may be trusted to select his own ad-

visers. This is the ge:.eral opinion,
but it cannot be the opinion of those
Kepublican editors, and leaders who
demand that he shall kick out of his
counsels the able and distinguished
public men with whom he has been
intimate during his whole political
life and accept in their place those
who have been uncompromising in
their enmity to him, until the exig-
encies of public patronage have made
compromise the only protection
against political disappearance. Is
treachery one of the component parts
of a good president? Why should
President Ar;hur discard Conkling
and accept .Sherman as an adviser?
Mr. Conkling is vain, arrogant and
disagreeable to most men, 1 ut he 13

not so to Artl.ur; and to all men he is
an able statesman, and no man can
sustain a charge of dishonesty against
him. His record for probity is better
than Sherman's and his practices in
politics have certainly been no more
pernicious than Sherman's. How
could a President with enough self-respe- ct

to fit liini for the duties of
Uoad Supervisor prefer a man who
placed insult upon him as Sherman
did in expelling him from the New
York Custom House V John Sherman
was the power within the administra-
tion of President Hayes that brought
opposition to Arthur in 1877. Will
President Arthur forget what Sher-
man did to Collector Arthur? His
term of office will go down in history
as a miik sop administration if he
does.

Why should the President scratch
from the roll of his friends the name
of Grant, the foremost soldier of the
Republic? Must he do this to gratify
the vanity of the little men who are
not yet done squeaking about the dan-
gers of a third term of the presidency ?
What has Grant done that ho must be
ruled out of the affections and coun-
sels of the president of the LTnited
States ?

In advising President Arthur what
to do to straighten himself, the "half-bree- d"

press is urging him to a weak
course; asking him to deliver himself
to his enemies, and be treacherous to
his friends; to be a jumping-jac- k in
the White House, bobbing up or down
as John Sherman & Co. deftly handle
the apparatus.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

We have just received a very
handsome assortment of iavitation
and wedding cards which we shall be
happy to print with some of our new
type, after the very latest styles, for
parties, balls, wooden, china, tin or
silver weddings, or entertaiutnents of
any kind. Also an assortment of
handsome calling and business cards.
Come and see them.

Resciied from Death.
In the following remarkable state-

ment. William J. Coughlin of Somer-vill- e,

Mass., says: "In the fall of 187C
I was taken with a violent bleed-
ing of the lungs followed by a se-

vere cough. I was so weak at one
time that I oould not leave my bed.
In the summer of 1877 I was admitted
to the City Hospital. While there the
doctors said I had a hole in my left
lung as big as a half dollar. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors
and medicines. I gave up hope, but a
friend tol l me of DR. HALL'S BAL-
SAM FOB THE LUNGS. I got a
bottle to satisfy him, when to my fur-pri- se

and gratification, 1 commenced
to feel better, and to-da- y feel in better
spirits than hayp the pat three years,

I write this hoping that every one
afflicted with Diseased Lungs will be
induced to take Dr. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS and be
conviuced that CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CUBED. I can positively
say that it has done more good than
all the other medicines I have taken
during my sickness." Sold by drug-- ;

gists. 1&3

ibUlG. 0

Or Blood PoiMMiing, which ItoulU in
Abscesses. Ulcers, Sores, Carbun-

cles, Boils, and Itching Hu-

mors, Cured.

rEVE.fl SORE.
What 1 iel! you i tli' tmth. teM for no other

pnrpo-e- . hut i t tify to t he merits of the Cl
liKMKUiKs. Mr. Fivileiiek Yeutoti. ef

this I'lae". has K-i'i- i trouhh'il fur years with a
Fever Si T- - on our 01 his Last fall and all
winter it.- - O'Miht h ir.liv walk a step. 1 induced
him t !;'.k- - your Kk.'mkkiks. He has taken
aUotit foiii- ii.Ttth s tXTict'KA and
used the 't rn 1 1: v and I'itici k v Soap ex-
ternally. His to-.i- is almost well, ami ho
wuli;s it !i e:i". It a i;;ht ttf hehotd
black anil sol!cii v ry badly. 1 wich von cuuhl
see ti is loir t'-i- la v. The won'-- l astonish
you. t HAS. H. TllirF, Alfred. Me.

salt rheum.
Wilt McDonald. .T.tL Dearborn St.. riileajro.

trratef a!! y acknowledges a cure of S ilt IJheuin
on lu aii. neck. f ice, a' inn ami Icijh for seven-
teen years : in.t ;:Me to walk exce'-- t on bam!
and Knees tor one year ; not able to he'p him-!-- el

for fiiit years"; tried hundreds of l'cmi'-di- es

: doe:ur inn'i'innei'd Lis ease hopeless ;
lcrn:aue!:t'y cured by the Cutienin Keinelies.
GREAT BLCOD MLDIC;NES.

The half it; - not l ee:' told as to the f r: at cn-r.il- ie

p;) r of the 'i I i.'i; ua K:.m I
have paid i.l inlr-d- s of do!.;::' f:r ineeicines to
0'ire dtfe.-.n--s I I ':- - ! :! ! a nt M. :i! ' l ever
liiut'il ' 'i to t . ; i : I Il.- - (l I : I'ltA
1:1 : i!i .

II - . V.'M.I.IA Vii'. I roviiicnee. II. I.

TREATMIZN r.
The Ciith-i-i- a treatment f ir the cuie of Skin,

Scalp and ltioo.i rout-iri- s i" th inter-
nal use of i'inc"i:A Kksolvkst, the new
Blood I'niili.-r- . and the external i:e orCcrn'i;-- H

and ( i rii'L'HA S.ai tit ere it Skiis Cures.
1'iiee of if ; ift'KA. small boxes. larjre

boxes. 1. 1,'TiL'Uli.Y Kksoi.v knt, :?t per bot-
tle. I'l'TU'l'llA SllAl'lii:. I'l'l'ICultA SHAV1'(!
SnAI', 1".c. Sold 1 y ad dm-i-i;:-t-

s.

Deoi-t- . V. KKKS & VOl'THi:, I'.o ton, Mas?.

r2 a F?r

sSanfcrd's Radical Cure,

Complete Treatment

For $1.00.

Clear Lead ami voice, easy breathing,
swet breath', perfect smell, ta-t- e ami hear-i'- !.

lio euh, no ciokini;, no distrees.
1 h.-s- happy' conditions aro brought about
in the n;ve rest casra of Catarrh by that
tiu."t agreeable, economical, epeedy, safe
and never failing specific. Sanforii's Rad-
ical Ci hk. Complete and infallible treat
iiient. consisting of one bottle of the KadI-cAi.- Ct

isR. one box of Catai:i:iiai. Solv-nv- r
and one I.mi-hovk- Inhai.kis, all

wrapped in one package, with treatise arid
I direct ions, and sold by all ilrusrgipt for.l.

Ask for San koku's Kaimcai., I'i hf,.
Ceaeral Agents. 'WEEKS & POTTER.

Huston, Ma-s-
i.

lt.VT.. MIK
s. Roadies. 'WaterRusP.
"i i;.ii i KI....L-

. A tits eat ravenously
S PARSON'S I:1ER- -

.MINA'JOR and die.
- .o icaroi uau emeus.

nT- - Harns. uranarirs and
households often cleared in a single night. Best
ami cheapest vermin Killer in the world. No
failure in o: years. Every box warranted. Sold
bv all grocers and druggists. Ask for PAR-
SON'S. Mailed lor 2. efiits by

WEEKS & POTTER. Boston, Mans.

Our Council meets Monday even-
ings now ami their regular meeting is
next Monday evening. If our citizens,
and those who rind fault especially
were to drop in i.ow and then it would
be some consolation to the members.
They would feel .is if the citizens took
some interest in affairs, and besides
when they heard the discussions and
motives for measures as they come up
they would understand things better.
At all events citizens interested 11 the
town ourjht to come out once in a
while.

Last Saturday afternoon u con-

struction um1 a freight train on the. B.
& M. a foiii'le of miles Weht of Oieap-oli- s

Junction attempted oiice m iv the
difficult problem of passing each other
on the same track ; the result was a
deadly embrace of the two engines
which were somewhat the worse for it,
and a delay of the afternoon eastern
express for three or four hours. The
engines were Xos. 33. and 12. Will
Handle and 01 Butts engineers, who
escaped by jumping frwra their en-

gines; nobody injured. The disman-
tled engines were towed in the next
day for repairs.

new store is almost
complete, and it is one of the best
buildings of the new lot put up in
Plattsmouth. One-hundr- ed ft. deep,
with good sky-ligh- t, aud shelving and
counters In match, it is going to give
Mr. Weckb.ch something like r.om
enough for his very large stock of
goods, and accomodate his increasing
trade which has steadily grown year by
year. VYeckbach hopes to move next
week and is pushing work to get into
his new building befoie cold weather
and in tim for the huge pile of goods
ordered fer the winter trade.

Besides l ;is building, with its up
stairs, well lighted, aud a splendid dry
basement Weckbach is slid building a
store-hous- e on the other side of the
creek, for havy goods. &c. When
completed few wholesale housf g will
have any better or larger buginesa ac-

comodation than Valentine Weck-
bach.

Consumption BronchitisAsthma.
Wkiif. Fki.i.ow' Comioi'N! Svitt'P useless

In titlicr diseases, t!:e benrlit wliic-- it
Uly iHis in CoiiHumptioii and other

diseases of the K(s-ir:it(i- i y Orjrau-"- . would vin-
dicate lii-- ' to t lie alteMivii of every med-ir- al

practitioner, the stutisUrs of Eng-
land and America it is a fair estimate that
one-ten- th ol eiithe deaths Is caused by
Consumption ulouo. II the Syrup Is used

it suliiluea tUe tendency to ton-sumpti- on

siul in majiy rnfiitned c:ies. as in
tUiit of the iMventor, ft hn effected a cure.

ludigestliin and habitual Coti eiiess alinot
always arisn from weakness of the nerves and
muscles i l.m oniac!i and bowels. In such
eases, KlI-'V- i Compound wrrur of
lIjrpoplioHpi. ite!4 has proved itself of the
greatest serks-e- . The evacuaeions (on be-
come copious lieal t n y.

Shis Syrup will cure 1'l lmovap.v Consum-
ption iu the fuvt Mare. and will give great re-
lief ad prok'tis life in the secornfand third. It
wiil core Asti.j... Bronchitis. Lakinuitih,
and CoiuHs. It will cure all di.-ea--es originat-
ing from want of .Muscular Action and Fervous
Force.

Public Spender and Sinseri
Will find tltis Syrup of Inestimable value. A
dose sliuld be t ikeu before speaking er icg-U:- g.

Aphonia, or she !ss of voice, is usually cured
by a few doe s. We have kcowu cases where a
a single dose ha been effectual.

S. Jacob. JI. O., St. John, X B., writes- -,

I had occasion to u.sa vour Syrup m a caceof
Aphonia w hich would nr--t yield t o regular treat
men! : it proved to bs a.!l that you claimed for
U h iving acted with evvedilion acd entire sat-
isfaction."

;y--l ) not be deceived ty rowomes bearing
a name ; in other preparation is a

for tl.i. under any clrciiaifctunces.
For Sale by all druggists.

ITZO-EI

Saturday &
ZNTCTST. 5

Eno'afireiiient of tho beautiful

ly tln- -

TT Tjr a f ft km a ji rs s v it. iv f
In the Great

1881,

("WALLACE SSISTERSJ
Supported

mrtnr

or, "Tin? Ups an 1 Downs of New York Lift?;"

or, "In the Toils."

25, SO & 73.
Reserved Seats for Sale at the Post Oilire Store.

LIFE and DEATH of JAE11ES A. GARFIELD
A correct lustory ot his Lift- aui full I'artu-ulnr- i of the AesasalnatlOrl "Or ,"rt2J"1wjfi',!'l?: ,Am".',?
rcumrktiole un.1 The
tvc.rdof tt noble mau.AGEIMTS VAHTED of
50 per cent, discount to AgentsAIcriI?.T;

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

OKAI.V AXI PRODUCE.

Wednesday, Nov. 2. Hsl.
V. heat. No. 2.. .. Nifr; 1 10
Coru, c;tr, 4

shelled (f'AS
" new . . . . a:

Oats 2.v,i m
Barley, No. a 5"'7i
Kye (Tr so
Native Cattle c.i m
Hojr 5 0r5 50
Butter 2o;i2,r
Lard r-ui-"

Ktrns ... . l.Vi'O
Totatofs I ClKSil 75

NKW YOKK MAKKETS.

Xkw York, Nov. 2, 18S1.
Money .T5i4.
Wheat
Kye 1 i
'oni

Oats 46 di-ll- i

CHICAGO MARKETS.

CHICAGO. K.1V. . 18 81.
Flour $ 4 & (tf,i H

Wheat U.l .10
fVii-i-i

Oats 4.i7
Rve 1 !ni
Biirlej 1 07

1.1 Vh. STIX'K.
Hogs. Hhi.iin3 ?-- ".VFJStfi 30
Cattle. " 4 i'4)0 3 111

Sheep 4 75 5 0'J

I roy LaundrY!
Has removed from Main Street to the house of

FRANK NIEMAN,
near Joseph YV. Johnson's IIou.se, where

We will Always Ids Found
as before, ready for all kinds of

Now Is the time to give us a call, better rooms,
larger place, want more work and can do

YOU ALL JUSTICE.
liemembrr the change and don't forget tills

Advertisement. WM. 15. BROWN.

SEY JSKICK VAKD.
I have now a new Brick-Mak- er from tho east

First-Cla- ss Workman.

130,000 No. 1 Brick
Now Iteadv and for sale. Come and Examine

them for Yourselves. If they
fall on a niau oil gcos

lur head.
Wii; M Tmersoll lor a Qaanliry si EncL

I am ais.. : i w roaily to Contract fc--

all kinds of buildings and to putj
up any kind of work in

Brie"; wanted.
JEKRY IIARTMAN.

At my place on Washington Avenue or at F.
S. White's Store ou Main Street, riattsmouth,
Nebraska. 45m3

A I-ar-
ge Stock of

00IS5 Mioes

H. SHEEWOOD'S

NO SHODDY GOODS
T. V. Mathews,

DEALER IN

Hardware, Catlery, Nails,
Jron, Wagon Stork,

STOVES aiiij TIX-WAK- E,

Iron, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD tt-- GARDEN SEEDS, ROVE,

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET-IRO- N

WORK, Kept in Stock.
3IaUiii? andjllepalrlnsr, .

DONE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

44 ti

AGENTS WANTED TOR THE .

HlSTORYTnsViORLD

-XjID hall,
Monday Ev'gs,

& 7,
and accomplished little actresr-o.-- ,

rrn

AX)IvriSSIOT,
lJook

'ICTOHZAIi

t r t m mm; 0

New Yuri- - Success,

BEST SELLINM HOOK.
the At! K. Circular tm.

Kampl Book b Ball. tl.VO.
a ti W. WMWUi Wt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
60LD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.

A linw Jt rrftt MfMirftl W ork.
Warrant d t h tt and vbcap-et- ,

imJiaiMTisahl to Trjrmaa,ntiUrt theft-inro-

lj'a." bound in limit Inurhntialin,amboat4,f u U , 3 4
parrs,ronta)nAbautttnlfftrl
cncrarinira, Mi ,

...... ..... ...i... nni al t,
fn . . . au .. - a - . - i

' now. ArMrraa l'tialHsIr Merii.. .In., UT If I

MOW IhltF. avKU,"No.4UulUaclat.Uual4M.

CUTICURA Permanently Core Humort of Iho
Scalp and Skin.

Culicui a remedies are for sale bv all di utrit--
Trice of Cutk i:it.. a .Medicinal .Icily, sn ail
boxes, Me., large boxes. s. (.'ITK'l'K.t

knt, the new Blood I'ltrilici, l per bottle.
CUTU'l'ISA .MK.PICINAI. 'ioll.KI' NliAP, '..'io.
t'nici i:a Mi nil inai.Sii.wix; Soap, l'c ;
in liars for barbeis mid U'ruv musiina is toe.
I riiicipal Depot, WF.hKS I'd 11 111,

Boston, Mass.
tii'-A- W mailed flee tax net ipt of yiive.

.GINGEB

'Inzer. Itueliu, MaiidraUi, many
of the bei-- t medicines known ur. here combin-
ed into a medicine of tucli W ieil power as to
make it the realest I'.lood Viirua i' and the
Ifest Health and Str.irth Kestoror used.
Cure.s complaints of women and disea' es of the
.Stomach. Uowels, Lunns. Liver, and KMiicvh,
and in entirely different from Litters, dinner
Ksseucts aud other Toiiicc, art it never Intoxi-
cates. Eoc. and 1 Pies. Large Saving Imvln

lsixe. IIIMCOVA CO.. Cheiuiats .Y.

BENSON'S
CAPGINE Porous PLASTER

The manufacturers have

Won the Highest Medals
and I'raisf Everywhere.

No Iteuiedy more Widrly or Favorably
Known. It is rapid In relieving, quick In
euring. For Lame Hack, It Iieuiiiatixiu.
Kid ne j-- Affect loua. aud adieu and palni
generally, it is the unrlvnllcd remedy.

J79A WKLK. $12 a dav at home easily ma do
P ' ivcoxily outfit free. Aridren, Tlick & C..Augusta. Maine. .I'.ilj

NEW FDRNITjJRE STORE !

HARRIS & UNRUH
DKALER.H IN

FURHITURE f C0FFI1TS,
and all kludu of goods usually kept in a

FIIIST CLASS FI KMTI KK NTOICI

"M-1- '"' x ' ' n niri -
ii ii iiiillfciiL-iii-

.'"

Also, a very complete mock of
Funeral Goods, Coffins, Casfcets, Rotes,

EMBLtMS, &o.
Special attention piven to the proper eare of

the dead, i.iirlit or day. a flnd-cl- a. hear-- e andcarriages, with personal iltcud;tii?e whenever
desired, Chak.;ks ai.wa vs iikasona ui.f.

South SUIe L"iivr Main strrit,
2U13 I'LATTSMOCTH. NEIL

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AMD FEED

n i rr2 o 1 Trr a tt o nrt CTonrl

ANI

HEARSE FUNERAL?.
T AJKLHJ SfOTICE I

I want all of my account xetlleii to datf.
au- - I sliuil ill) i.o u,rre eredit l.u-iue- Ail old
accre.iiits mukt fe Hcttlel tip, and no new onen
will he made. 1,'ulcss such accounts are settled
siinHly they will !e ued.

I wish to do a sti ictly oiydi business I flit ure
JOHN KirANNO.i.

I'latlMiioilth. Kelt.

J. I). SIMPSON
AflENCV I'OIi

Geo. WoOuS & Co. Pianos and Organs,

News Dcjiot, l Papers-,- .

Confectionery, Tobacco
and Cigars.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SHEET MUSIC.Main St. tppoHite New Hotel.
1'LA rTSMOCTH NKHHASK.

O. SCHLEGEL,
Successor to Schlkokl & Niemax.J

Manufacturers of

t' '

And dealers In
SMOKEKS KANC'y ARTICLES, SMOKTOl

and CHEWINO

T 0 BACCO .
Special BRANDS and ies t CIOARS aatAm to

order, and satisfaction puarantredi. Ciifai
clippings old for Kinokir'- -' Pae-o.

Mai- - Street, one door west of .1. s. DukeN torfc
Opxwite il'tmt Of: rt,

rLATTSMOVTII. Nf3. lroS;

UNION STOREI
Eight Mile Grove, Neb.

BY

WALTER JENKINS
Having opened a New Store at the aborI call atUutiou to mv tck. aud mk; thopatronage, of my friend-- t and the

Public in (tuiieral.

Dry Goods, Groceries
Tiinvaro Woodcinvart

and Jencal f'ool of a'.! mrt.

Call and see our Sto;k before 'joinq
elsewhere.

341y Walter Jenkixs.


